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* Ai'JL TICS.

Thei ,econd litatch ii Ilite C'ity I hockey Ixcague
vias played on thle Rideau R'inkl on Jaluary i 5111,
and restîltedl in fatur of flice Ottawta Icaru. M r.
I)'Arcy Scott of fitc Ridcau Il. C., ofilciated as
ruferee, and ilssts. J. A. Ml)u an ad J. F.
1). Lemineu vvere 'ritems. Fh folloiving wure
flie players:--

Oltiz7.tas. V<rsi/y,.
C. lCîrhy. G oal. Morcl.
Green. P>oint. Reynolds.
Kerr. Cuvýer Point. Sarw
Ross. Centre. IcIJoiaîd.
Vo14 . irhy.ai
H. ig. {owr' Mcodeal.
Bradley. f t White.

\\'Ien Ross and McU)onahtll faced fltc puck- fltc
general feeling scined t> be, that Ottawa would
itave a vahk otver, but this impression, tholgî liter.
lîaps soinlewhlat, strengtltcied by tîte first teit or
tîltet îiinuteS' play, ivas 5001 after mitioved. An
attack wvs ruade oit tlic Varsity goal, but Sparrow
anîd Reynolds %vorkced %vell on flitc defence andi
Morel mtade soute clever stopis iii goal. The Ot.
tawvas were playiîg a splendid forward gaine, hut
foîtnd il liarder to score thai ltey, pembapi, c\.
pected it would be. The Varsity forwards ilieti
too>k charge of te ptck anid transfcrrcd il to les
dangerous termitory. Sonte very fast andi clever

play ivm doite hy the fomwards of hoth teatîts.
Finally, aiter a desperate dash on flie part of fltc
Varsitv mîenî, 'McIougal sîtcceeded lu scoring tlite
firsi, goal for tile Varsiîy. Front tItis tintil fitecnd
of the tirsi haîf, the ptick- travelled froîît one enîd
of Ulic rinl, to tlte otîter. flotit goals wvere attacked,
but1 iier effectedl iy change iii flic score. Th e
second hall was heguit by Rois wintiing lte faice
anid passing lte pîtck to Bradley, who brougt il
%wiltiî a few feet of tlt: Varsity% goal, l>îî Rcy.
niodisent it to fltc mîiddle ice. McDoîîaldi receivecl
il sltortly ahterwar(ls, anid lite, Whlite, McDotigal
and Trudeau storitîcd tltc Ottawvas goal, ])lt
Chauncey Kirhy %vas equai , flite otccasioni.
Green transferred Ille pluck to (lie cenître and
fronît filtcre il weîît :o Vamsity's goal, anîd il.
Kimby h)y a hecatttîful shcu, scoreil fur cOttawa,.
Wilt Illte score evi, hotît teaitîs.1 %Vett to wurk
with ait air of deuceritination. But. soon, flic (>1-
tawas appicared1 to have te acleaitage, as tîhcy
lîolly tîesiegedl lte V:srsity citadel, whiclt imîis
itave falleil before tiir tierce onslaughîs, Nvere il
îlot for Ille faitflîl gliardiansli <if NI orci. In
IlIte eîtd, Itowevcr, te Ottawas sîtccectded iii thîcir
etilorts, Bradley doîîtg te iit:cdfti. Tîtere rc-
iîiaiîted. but littIe tieit: in vîici tIo play, hmii
lRirhy*s sure niîîî augmnilts Ilus tetilits Score li%-

xitle, antd lie tîtaucli eniduit iii Ottuvs tvtir.
Score, Ottava 3 ; Varsity r.

Tlhe match wa a mueh dloser une (han flice
siCorc %wmnld( indicate. The Ottawvas have a
sieiti< teini andi the Varsity mten w ere cer
tainly hietter than ever before. Il. Rirby, Ro.ss
andi Braudley lisîingutislied theiel\ os for O1t a'va.
Il %ould hie hard fi sny Wvho playcd flic lest
aîuuug fihe Varsity forwards, hut lR3 'îîolds, Spar
ru"w and Morel deserve special mention for their
\V(tk in tlic firsi part of flic match. The (ittawvas
svîll now play the fintal match vvith the Pirates of
1.ey*s ]'inlk, and the wvinners wviIl he eltanipiont;
of Ilhe City lcague.

The Ontalo Rugby Union hield if., annual
meeting in Toronto on Jantuary 2ist. T here
%wePre prescrit delegatcs front eleven differeni
chîbs. A mIle %vas adopîted enipowering flic
referî.e to penalii.e falling oit the hall in thic
scrimmai.ge, o'r playiug off side. The penalty is
that thlt opposite sie shaih have flic option of a1
frce kzick or ant advance of live yards. A simple
majority of points is sufflicîent to (lecide a match.

or.ela majority of tvo points %vas requircd.
The goal posts înut now he twenty ficet high
instend of thirteeni fet. lut case of a. touchidown
belîind the goal, the hall imay now he broughît
directly in front of the goal. It was also cnacted
thant a player svho persistently violates thie mIes
or is gtility of uinfair or rougi play, should be
reported to thic contmîittee, and(lleha bodly shall
have fic righit of suspending hini. We are of
opinion thait il a reterce wouid rule off a ,player,
for a l)art or the Whlole of a match, il %would be a
mo1(re efflective means of preventing violation of
the mules and rougit play, than that ailoptcd hy
the Union. A safeîy totich counits two points
instead of one. TItis, we think, îviil give risc
ýco a great deal of wrangling, as it is ofîcn difficult
to decide b)etwveen a safeîy touch and a rouge.
The ries, of course, distinguish between thlicîsvo,
btihen il contes to gîving a1 decision 01u the
fieldi of play it ks oftin fnund to h al mtore diffi.
cuit ta.shk. The appointmnent (if goal judges andl
totich-line judges has heen muade cotnpulsury, and
field captains have 1t±en al>olisied. A motion to)
redluce tlie mnmber of îmayers wvas iniroduced btut
ivas liîrown out. lin ibis we aire soinewhat dis-
appoi)iitcd, as wve hdexited tu sec the Union
effect such, a change. 1'he Hamilton deliegates
birove liard for a reversion to tile challentge sys.
lent, but tic înajority dccided otlîerwisc. Another
nîeeîling Oif the Union Wit e lîeld on .\îîril 25th.

On Februairy 61h an exhiibition gaine was played
With flic Giadstones on l)cy's% rinl;. After an

imim'littcresiitg play Ilte score 'vas, *V;rsit)y 2,
anîd ;îad(stoiies i. NMr. E~. Dey -satlsf«àctoriiy
IpCrforiuet(i.ltc doueis of referce.


